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\lp squares. i t win pay to make this 
one application of poison. 
From fertilizer tonn*ge reports 
there are indication* that the cotton 
crop has not'been as well fertilized 
as normally. If cottota farmers arc 
able to buy more fertilizers and hw 
tend to make a sido application 
then they should act quickly. Ii/Hho 
«ide application/cannot bo made 
shortly after the cotlort is chopped 
out, don't mako it at'all. 
35 to-40 Day* After Planting, 
Say* Expert. 
By A. C. Whittle 
Soil Improvement Committee 
'•When' do cotton squares 1>egfn to1 
form?" This Is a question' which 
we now"fear not many farmers can 
answer. 
• A few days ago the writer stated 
in an article that' the time .to begin 
a fight on the weevils was just be-
fore the squares begin to .form. 
~ "When isnhat?" has been the sur-
prising response. -
Farmers have not had occasion to 
study the growth habits' of cotton 
closely, but scientists have gnd hence 
we turn to scientists to .'find out 
when the cotton plant begins to form 
B. B. Page, who lives It miles .fronj Dublin, 
Ga., is this year not planting a single acre of cot-
ton. ' , ' ' r.i jj jv'5f 
He has a large acreage in peanuts and corn 
and/has, recently harvested a bumper wheat 
crop. He has several small fields of other grains 
for hog pastures and is devoting his efforts to-
ward the raising of 500 hogs for the market by 
falh His hogs are all registered and. represent 
the beat class of Poland China breed. 
Within a few weeks he expects to add a herd 
of Jersey cows. 
Mr. Page has evidently become tired of trying 
to raise cotton under boll weevil conditions*—r~— 
STOPPED RUN-AWAY 
COAL MARKET SAYS 
SECRETARY" HOOVER 
To the Bditor of The News: . 
WfreeelVed tlx »ppUf*ttan»-1"' 
week that wo do not 6on«Mer I h o n r 
f j j a , tp we J o not count thom, but 
•even iuae trim Bock Hill that ate 
{WANT AD COLUMN^  
—• —» . - oi ui« Alice 5L -° c,mp<d *tound 
tlyf V,hlt* Hml«e; during the Wilson 
adrabiUtrailott, , 
PrWidMit. Hording has been asked 
to rfview the ', "silent parade," the 
raovflatnt of which was started * by 
negro womata. 
Iif calling their people to action 
the committee in charge says, "hang 
together or hand separately." 
Electrical CcnHraclors 
consider the presence of this alion 
labor a grievance and their attitude 
toward these Invaders Is the same as 
the attitude gf white' labor on the 
Pacific coast toward the Japanese. 
Because of the California question 
the Japanese find it difficult-to han-
dle this matter as the cases are con-
sidered Identical. 
trical fixture* 
We are devoting oufc entire time 
to tho business and *an give ' y o u 
prompt attention. 
Great Falls, June 12.,-The high 
school arid graduating exercises 
held in the au'ditoritfm on the even-
ings of June 8th add #th, closed a 
most satisfactory and successful 
term of the Great Falls school, un-
der the superintendence of Prof. E. 
H. Hall. - . 
On the evening of the 8th, the 
high school play was given, entitjed 
"After the Game," This play, which 
pictured graphically the college 
spirit was well staged and very pleas-
ing to the audience. 
The graduating exercises on June 
9th, were particularly interesting to 
the patrons of the school, being the 
first class to graduate since the con-
solidation of the schools in Great 
Falls .district. The exercises opened 
with the invocation b# Rev. J . E. 
Brown. The class numbered eight: 
Thompson Jackson, president, Rob-
ert Jordan, who delivered t^e . ad-
dress of welcome, Marie Limmer, 
class-historian; Emma Anderson who 
read the class prohesy, Kathleen 
Hollis, the class will an;! Kate John-
ston, the class poem. Oscar Funder-
burg was. the valedictorian. After 
listening to the program as. rendered 
by the above named young ladies 
and young men* it,was easy to ap-
preciate the statement that the en-
tire class had averaged 90 per cent 
and above,for the j e a r . 
Dr. F. H. Martin, of Florence, de-
livered a very interesting and force1 
ful lecture to the. claaC-J^is. thime 
being "Building a' Hotfse with Eight 
Rooms.*' J 
Four jnedals are given each year 
to. the high school students two for 
debate and two for declamation. 
Mr. H. B. Mebane presented the 
medals, with very happy.and fitting 
remarks, to Kate Johnston and Rob- , 
ert Funderburk, ^or debate, and to : 
Lottie Gibson and Palmer MahalTty ; 
for declamation. 
Every phase; of the program was . 
Interesting, all interspersed with . 
music by Miss Bleeka Beamguard, 
and the interest and appreciation of i 
the people of Great Falls in her : 
school .was manifested by a packed , 
audience for eacfe program. 
* FINE BUSINESS. 
We" are pleased to note ' that 83 
carloads of cucumbers, representing 
a total'of «»1,«00, hava been ship-
ped from Valdosta this season. This 
sBows that the people of South 
Georgia Lava great vision and are 
knocking the boll wesvil into - a 
cocked hat. We can imagine nothing 
more enervating and exhllerhting 
than the culture of the charming 
and Incomparable cucumber. 
F-B Electric Co. 
Phone*50 
. Almost every one-in this neck of 
the woods is now engaged in the art 
of telllnfc the farmers how to raise 
cotton under boll weevil conditions. 
Every merchant in this section will 
tell Brother Farmer that ho must 
work his cotton hard and fast; he 
pus t continue to cultivate It, .dis-
regarding the old practice of- "lay. 
Ing-hy." In other words, the way to 
•make any cotton at all under - boll 
weevil conditions is to go after it. 
.This same merchant who dishes 
cot this "dope" to Brother Farmer 
Is sitting around growling abou; 
business being dull and that he don't 
see any nse doing this, or doing that, 
just as if he can make business hum 
unless he uses the same tactica In 
Jl is business that, he advises Brother 
Farmer to -do. 
- The way for* the merchant to 
'raise a good crop of business is ' to 
go after it; cultivate his* business 
all along; and the best fertiliser we 
know of is good persistent'advertis-
ing. 
Brother Farmer the next time a 
merchant tells you how to make cot-
ton-under boll weevil conditions tell 
' him, for our sake, how to make 
sales'under boll weevil conditions. 
You cannot make cotton under 
boll weevil conditions without some 
real hard work. You cannot sell mer-
chandise under boll weevil condi-
tions without some real work also. 
Some Chester merchants are let-
ting the grass take their cropp. They 
are expecting business without plow-
ing or without using any fertilizer 
and when the harvest time comes 
they are going to find that their 
crops have been destroyed by the 
PROFESSIONAL 
at Chester, S. C., we will draw the 
following jurors, to-wit: 
Thirty-six (36) petit jurors to 
serve during the first week of the 
Summer Term of Circuit Court. 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor. 
A. T. HENBY, Treasurer. '>• 
J . E. CORNWBLL, C.C.C. Plsss 
Chester, S. C , June 6, 1922. 2t-
CHICKENS PROVE 
BIG CASH CROP 
Moultrie, Ga., June 10.—Colquitt 
County farmers in one day sold to 
Swift & Company more than 800 
chickens, principally friers. This 
gives an idea of the remarkable 
growth of the poultry industry In 
this section recently as there arc 
other big buyers here besides the 
:»ackers. - . 
It is believed that the raising of 
chickens will become-such a big 
business in this territory ^hat- .Swift 
4'. Company soon will establish • a 
killing station here, a a i will buy 
poultry, dress it and sell it on the 
markets. They win buy poultry di-
rect from the farmers or dealers, 
and will pay good prices at all s c -
ions, taking all that comes,.in.case 
the f i l i n g station is' established, and 
i t is practically certain that it will 
' One of the problema of the poul-
try business in Georgia ihsu_ been 
that the market for lite poultry was 
too easily glutted. There will be no 
cuoce* 
HG 
OS SMfJ® 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
1 hereby announce myself a can-
didate for renominatlon for the of-
fice of Judge of Probate, and pledge 
myself to abide by the results of the 
Democratic primary. 
A- W. WISE. C X T R A LARGE, 
extra good! A dime's worth for a 
nickel! Big and fine as they were, we've made 
these famous AUERBACH Chocolate Bars 
bigger and finer. Yet they cost no more. Take 
a hint: stop at any can&y place and,try one 
• of the many popular AUEftBACH varieties. 
They're crowdecho the wrapper with whole-
some chocolate, enclos- ^ 
ing a t e m p t i n g filling , 1 • 
t h a t jnakes every bite h i -
encourage another. A n d \J J 
t h e r e a re more bites fl'V „ 6 ^ 
now! Sold everywhere. U1 
AUERBACH 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I am a candidate for ro-nomina-
tion as a member of the-House of 
Representatives, and pledge ~ my-
self to abide by the result of the 
Democratic primary. 
J . L. GLENN, Jr . 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The mapy friends of A. G. West-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for the House of * Representatives, 
subject to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. 
President Harding Is threatened 
"with a negro insurrection. The lack 
of Interest in the Dyer anti-lynch-
Ing bHl has angered colored leaders, 
and they will make a demonstration Mrs. W. B. Fort entertained the 
teachers informally Friday afternoon 
from four to 'f ive, at her home on 
Bungalow street. A delicious ^ealad 
and ice course was served. Th j j e 
enjoying Mrs;. Fort's hbspitality 
were. Misses Bleeker Beamguard, 
Eleanor.Hafiiday, Margaret Carpen-
A "monster' mass meeting^' will 
behe ld ' l n Washington tonight to 
make final arrangements for" a pic : 
turesque demonstration tomorrow. A 
silent parade will be' the first thing 
on the schedule. The negroes will 
OAVtD 
C-owpateA "\D\Wv Gttver 
"iWe's "KOWVV^Q 
SQ as an 
are buying all of the poultry offered 
them and handling it • with tieir 
present equipment, but the packers 
look for such a Urge increase In 
production that it .will be necessary 
to install a 150,000 plant, separate 
from the main packing plant,"to han-
dle i t . ' . 
Other counties in this section also 
are getting Interested in the poultry 
industry.-Recently a solid ear ', of 
chickens was sold at a cooperative 
sale at Camilla. Another car will be 
sol? there on June 29,'and Sylvoter 
will stage a similar sale on the same 
day! t h e car sold at Camilla, was the 
first car of live chickens ever-ship-
ped to-Moultrie. Six car* of log* 
came In on the same train. 
visit Oar Fountain and be • con-
vinced that wo have the best Jce 
Cream a j d Sodas of alS^ftnds. 
White's Pharmacy ommpf Poet-
SVedvvc "5aw 
LATHAN GRO.rt) . , CHESTER, J . " c . 
MOFFAT/tWOi CO. CO., CHESTER. 
FARMERS- WHO. GRO. CO.. RICHBl 
E. B. COOK * SON. ROCK HILL. S C 
:e I our \J: 
TODAY 
From All Principal Station, to Principal 
Mountain and Seashore Resort* 
Announced by 
s Southern Railway System 
t a n U g Tfeaadays following date of sal*. « - , , * * 
Following low f a , . , will , ' * * f t o m c h „ u r , 
-K fr,««--i 
Charleston, a & . . . . . i j ^ o 
B a t Bock. N. d . I l K . 9: - —u.n 
Lak* Toxiwiy. N. C . f c $775 " — -—19.80 
dtv\Ua\ cort smaW, ccorvcjuVcaV \o 
wera\e. \\ax>e \Vvem \xv 
a \ \ 8JV& 
ion t i a t the fish were killed \ b> 
lightning during the severe electri-
cal storms .of the past few days. • 
A local geologist advanced the 
opinion that an oil gushar or subter-
ranean earthquake Is responsible for -
the ocCTfrfence. He cited the instance 
of tons of dead fish appearing on 
the-surface of the .sea Immediately -
after the Charleston earthquake a-
bout 85 years ago. 
Local health authorities have takr Southern Pobllc Utilities Cd. 
Chester, South Carolina -Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
MUCH WATER DAMAGING 
EASTERN COUNTY CROPS 
Kinston, N.' C., Jane 11.—Addi-
tional rains have made the crop sit-
uation in this section the gravest in 
years, while farmers today feared 
further precipitation. Some localities r 
today reported losses averaging J 
more than one-third; others may suf-
fer damage totaling 60 per cent! 
The electrical storms, of the past 
week have been more numerous and 
severe than In years. Instanced* of^ 
stock being killed by bolta were re^ 
ported. -Fields were deep in water 
today, following a third heavy de-
luge Within a week, together with a 
number of showers of ground-soak-
ing proportions. Emergency drain-
age measures availed little, and the 
farming community turned helpless-
ly to the weather man for relief, 
which the latter seemed loathe to 
grant. 
Infant Fo4nd Ye«t*rd*y. 
While seining in Sandy river, a 
few hundred feet above the city 
water works dam, yesterday about 
noon,,two boys' found the body of 
an infant girl securely tied iri a ce-
ment sack to which a rock had been 
fpstened^ 'foe the purpose of sinking 
the aack. 
Sh6riff^Andersop and Coroner 
Gladden were notified and yester-
day afternoon an autopsy was per-
formed by 'Dr. H.. 8 : Malone. It is 
stated that the condition of the lit-
tle body would indicate that it had 
been in the stream for a couple of 
weeks. ~~T"' • 
The skull was crushed and there is 
considerable specfilation as to wheth-
er this was done before the infant 
was placed in the stream or whether 
it-,happened afterward. The stream 
was very high last week and it is 
nosdible that the infant was placed 
a considerable distance above the 
point at which it was found and 
during the high water it could have 
washed down stream, and may -be 
that ' the skull was crushed in this 
Rough and Dressed Lumber 
Builders' Supplies 
We are showing this week a - beautiful assortment of 
cool Summer Dresses. # , 
These dresses are made in Organdies, Dotted Swiss, 
Voiles, Figured Castle Crepe and imported Ginghams. 
Organdy Dresses - $7.50 to $12.50 
- Dotted Swiss " - $7.50- to $12.50 
Figured Castle Curee " '$17.50 to $20.00 
Imported Gingham " $5.00 to $7.50 
PLASTER 
BRICK 
J I N G L E S 
ROOFING 
SCREENS. 
FARM FEDERATION O. K.'. 
HARRIS WAREHOUSE BILL 
Washington, ""D. C.f June 10.—Ap-
proval of the t i l l .of Senator Har-
ris, of Georgia, Jo amend tfee__>fed-
eral warehouse aet to broaden the 
provision! for all agricultural prod-
ucts, was given Saturday by the 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
through its Washington representa-
tive, Gray Silver, in a letter to Sen-
ator Harris. 
Mr. Silver,said: "Your bill is of 
very great interest to the Farm Bu-
reau; for th» amendments which 
you suggest are .necessary to a prop-
er functioning of the warehousing 
and marketing of our commodities, j 
I shall be very glad to help in any, 
way X can the amendment and pas-( 
sage of your bill." 
The Harris bill has passed the 
Senate and is now pending before 
the House committee on sgriculture. 
Senator Harris has asked the Hotfse 
committee chairman for early con-
sideration of tho bill. 
CEILING HAND MADE WAISTS 
See the lovely Hand Made waists' at $2.50 and $3.50 
rtceri have been working on the 
but up to the present time 
no clue' upon which to inves-
SIDING 
SASH 
BASCOMVILLE NEWS. 
. Bascomville, June 12—The many 
friends of. Dr. Mw .B. Wilkes ^ and 
4rail£ are sorry to learn that he 
has left Rlchburg and accepted a 
position In North. Carolina. He will 
be missed by .many both as a physi-
ilan and friend. 
Mrs. A .J. Gross is visiting her 
son at Great Falls. 
Mr. Dorssoy Howie McFadden has 
returned to his 'home in Clinton 
after a visit of tvfo weeks Xo Mrs. 
Sallie Klrkpatrick. 
Mr. Clarence^ "Orr JF*" leave 15th 
of June for A lino College in New 
Jersey where he wi(l.study to be 
a minister. l_ 
Mlss'Lula Barber,-of Charlotte is 
visiting Mrs. A.^JiGposs.) 
Miss JCditha«ason his returned 
to her hom^Tn Rock Hill, after a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. T. E. Hud-
The moonlight-picnic .which was 
given at Kirkpntrick pond Friday 
night wip enjoyed by everyone. • 
The many friends of Miss Isla 
Hudson arc glad to know she is able 
to be up after an illness of a few 
BLINDS 
Get Our Prices ; . 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
- Phohe^S • '*• 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
A number of local stock holders 
will be interested in the' announce-
ment that the Anderson Motor Com-
pany, at Rock Hill, has recently dou-
bled its working force and is con-
sidering-a'night shift. This has been 
made necessary On account of the 
large volumn of orders received for 
lUtomobiles. • 
According to a report issued by-the 
State Highway Department 12 new 
automobile licenses were issued to 
.Chester county people during the 
month of April, and 21 during the 
month of May. 
Despondent and worried b y - un-
explained fears, Mrs/ Mabel Gerald, 
wife' of E. H. Gerald, locktd herself 
in her room at her ho.-.ie at the 
confer . of Ridgewood street and 
Lakewood avenuo.'Eau Claire, a Co-
lumbia suburb, ^arly Sunday aft-
ernoon /and there shot" herself In the 
head, to fall dead across a bed. Two 
shots were fired, Qjie of the bullets 
entering the right temple »nd pass-
ing entirely through the head, to 
strike tho wall and bounce back un-
der thf bed. "Death was almost in-
B.thing Suit, for meir^ women 
and children at The S. M. Jones Co. 
Very. Special prices on. Imported 
Gingham Dresses at The S. M. Jones. 
TRY HYDRO 
We are now in the market for 
first mortgages on farm property up-
on the following terms: Money will 
be loaned upon basis of 50 per cent 
of appraised value of property plus 
20 per cent of the insurable value 
of the buildings at 6 p$r cent in-
terest for period of 33 years. Seven 
per cent each y o v will tako- care 
of loan. No part of loan is deducted 
for stock nor is the borrower limited 
to any specified amount-
There is no Joint liability, each 
loan stands upon its own merits. We 
are in position to give prompt ser-
Hydro recharges any b a t t e r y ^ * 
atantly, that can ba charged by f E 
old method in 36 hours. Hydro do«i 
away with the expense of a rental 
battery. Hydro lengthens the life 
of 'your battery. -
NEGRO RUNS AMUCK 
KILLS TWO, IS MOBBED 
Philadelphia,-Pa.—A lynching was 
narrowly averted here Saturday 
night when detectives, police and re-
serves rescued L^ Glenn, a negro 
who ran amuck jn South Philadel-
phia, from the. hands of a -frenzied 
mob. * 
Glenn ran through the streets 
shooting after he had been taunted 
by a group of children. One of his 
bullets struck and instantly killed 
Bernardino Lanin and another fa-
tally wounded Mrs. Rose Salon. 
Glenn was taken from two detec-
tives and three policemen-by a mob 
that tried to hang him to a lamp 
post, but was rescued by the coming 
of the reserves. He was so ~ badly 
beaten up, however,' that his chances 
of recovery were considered small. > 
ice cream supper 
Saturday night 
i 7 and 8 "o'clock 
» will be gfven by 
Every one Is in- The First Carolifias Joint s i c k 
Land Bank, 
» COLUMBIA, S. C. 
M. L. MARION, £ocal Attorney, 
Pryor Service 
Station 
' The Violet Sunshine Club will 
meet with Mrs. Robt Gage Thursday 
morniflg at 11 o'clock. 
NOTICE. 
COLLINS 
Men's Goodyear \Velt Okfords 
Men's Goodyear Better Oxfords 
Apron Gingham 
Dark Printed Organdy 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
- A meeting' ot the patrons and 
'taxpayers of Oakley 'Hall School 
District is called • Saturday after-
noon Jtfno l $ h , at fobr olclock -at 
the' High School" Building to discuss 
the advisability of issuing bonds to 
erect a high .school* bullditiff.. ' . . . 
i* BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
• - Dan 8. Hollia, Chairman. 
Blue Chambray Work Shirts 
Men's Union^Saits^^ " 
Men's Genuine Palm Beach SuiU, • 
Solid Color Chambray.'. 
Dress Ginghafh 
You Get It Cheap-
er From Us 
And get it delivered 
to any pait of the 
city, too. < 
"^ The Best For 
Less" 
Lad Lassie Cloth, all colors . . . \ 25c 
Pat. Strap Slip'pers, perforated toe — __$3.50 
Misses' and Children's Vojle Dresses^ 2 & $2.50 
82 Inch all colors Gipgham — . i _ . 25c 
Eigured: Mfislin, a yard ___ _l__10c 
WHY WAIT? BUY NOW! 
Dye, Dr. S. Jordan, J . W. Anderson. 
Book kept at Gladden A Atkin-
son's Store. ' . • • , 
Leeds—J.. A. Stevenson; Claude 
Boulware,iHo|Ward McColIum. 
Book a t Store of J . A. Stevenson. 
Chester, Ward 1—+J. I*. Emmons , 
D. Gober Anderson, Dr. H. B. Ma-
Edgmoor—W. H. Hamilton, H . Q. i 
Hitchcock, W. G. Nunnery. j 
' Book kept a t Hamilton's store. ' 
H a i e l w o o d — R . H . , McDaniel. 
James M. Caldwell, W. \ c D . West-
brook. Boole.at Brook's Store. . 
White's ^  Stoae—T. Marion ," Grant, 
A. S. P res l ey , Ambrose Grant. Book 
at residence of Morion Grant. 
Fort Lawn—T. L. McFadden, E. 
A. Harris, J . G. Cousar, C. Brice , 
T a m e r . Boot at T. L. McFadden's , 
Stor$. 
Baldwin .MU1—W. G. Bigham, 
Paul Brawley. James Howell. Book 
-nt Bigham's Store. 
Cornwell—H. 0 . Tdnnant, J , A. B: 
Boyd, W. A- McNBlU T. 0 . Mc-
Keown. Book at Post Office, 06rr.~ 
wells. 
Landsford—W. S. Garrison, Frank 
McFadden, Ernest Crosby, C. T. 
Holder/ Book kept a t .S to re of Hold-
er and Cornwell. ' 
Rosorille—E. W. Gibson. W. G. 
Dye, J . M. Boulware. Book kept mt 
rosidsnce o£ J . M. Boulware. 
Wylie's fllll—Paul S. Ferguson, 
Alvin Pitman, Edgar Simpson. Book 
at Paul S. Ferguson's Store. 1 
Blackstock—E. M. Kennedy. H. 
A. Holder, W. S. Peden. Book at 
Post Office. 
Lowryrille—Myron Sandifer, 
Stewart AbelL- S. W. Guy. Book at 
Sandifer 's Store. 
Lando—G. B. Heath, W. M. At-
. kinaon, John Pitman. Book at Store. 
ManMta Mills Co. 
JOHN M. WISE, 
| Chairman. 
• - MARY G. SLEDGE, 
Secretary. 
Chester. S. C.. June 5, 1822. 
Nolle. Of E>rollp»>t For Dinocr«t- i 
Ic Primary T6 B . Held Tuesday 
A u p i t 29, 1922. 1 
NOTICE IS HEREBY -GIVEN, 
that the books of Hegistration f o r | 
the Democratic Primary for 1922 | 
will be open wiih Enrollment Com-
mittee of each Club in. Chester ( 
-County on and af ter June 6tb, and 
will cloa* Tuesday, July 26, 1928. ( 
• 'Registratlcffl books for each '.Club* 
will he found at the places indicated ' 
" te low. The terr i tory heretofore rec-
. ogniied for each 'Club will- be the 
< territory for each Club for this . 
• enrollment.' 
A copy of the .rules of the Dcmo-
! era tic Party will be found pasted in 
the back of each enrollment book. 
Each, voter- is required to write his 
"or her 'own name on the said enroll-
1 mei>t book. If a voter cannot write 
"his* or-her name, .some'member of 
the Enrollment Committee- or' the 
Secretary must do I t fo r him, allow-
lowing him to.make his mark, and 
witness the same. The Enrollment 
Committees which have not already 
secured enrollment' books will please 
secure them a t once from the Chair-
' man or t t»>Semmrry. Th'c Secretary 
of" eaob-f5lub will please assist the 
Enrollment Committee in enrolling 
the/members. . \ , 
following are the Enrollment 
ComtositU.s f ^*ca i i ee t ive clubs: 
Col ra^Spf ings—John M. Colvin, 
J o b s Gay Colvin, C . J . Boncy. 
Registration Book a t residence of 
' J , ; G . CoWn. • ] 
• Richburg—J. B T Proctor,' "M. E.I 
Book a t Store of While's Pharma-
?r,-
Chester Ward 2—B. M. Spratt, R. 
G-.MHls, L C. Cross. 
Book a't Office Hardin's Garage. 
Cheater Ward 3—J. E f Ha'drffton, 
W.-E. Cornwell, F. M." Boldridge. 
Book at Hamilton's Book Store. 
• Chester Ward 4—Dr. W. K. Ma-
Glil, Amii Tr iple" , James T. Key. 
Book kept* at store of White's 
Pharmai^ . -
Great Falls—J. R. P. Gibson, J . 
C. Steele, -Dever Little, R. 8, Me-
bane, J . 0 . G. Caldwell. R. C. Mulll-
•can, A. L. Peeler, E. 0 . Limmer, 
Mrs. R. S. Mebane and Mrs. K. H. 
White. 
'Beak kept at Company Drug store. 
Wilksburg-y-DjUtld' Wade, John R. 
Page, Bill, Benti'ett. C. H. Harris. 
Book'kept at Page's Store. 
Baton Rouge—E. H. Wise, Clyde 
Cornwell, R. W. Wilks, 
Book a t reaidcnce'of R. W. Wilks. 
Carter's—P. W. Good, "J. Foster-
Carter, Ainsley Grant. 
Book a t Ainsley Grant 's Store. , 
Rodman—George Gill, Joe Sayo, 
Lafayette Key. 
• Book at S t a l ^ o f George Cilh 
Halselvilfe—-H. *W. Going, P. E. 
I Durham, Honry Wright. 
. ' Book at residence N.-H. Stone. 
When you look at a 
30x3ViUSCO 
a t $ 10.90 f -
U S C O h a s a l w a y s s o l d 
as a q u a l i t y t i r e o f known 
standards a n d perform' 
g ^ p W B O U R t i r e d e a l e r 
w h e n h e s h o w s 
y o u t h e 3 0 x 3 V4 
U S C O a t $ 1 0 . 9 0 , ' , 
T o h i m U S C O h a s al-
w a y s represented a t i r e 
v a l u e t h a t h e f e l t m o r e 
t h a n j u s t i f i e d i n o f f e r i n g 
T o d a y a t $ 1 0 . 9 0 i t 
fixes t h e w o r t h of 
y o u r t i r e - d o l l a r a t 
a n e w m a x i m u m / 
b y reason o f it» / 
o w n d i s l i n - / 
g u i s he d / 
Tho five bfst paying farms found 
in a survey in an Ohio county were 
the five( best yielding, farms. Build 
up tho soil and build up your future 
bank account. 
3o»3'» 
USCO 
$109® 
dMoWarlax charged. 
United S ta tes Tires 
United States @ Rubber C^ ffipany 
There Are Thousands A t t h e $ 1 0 . 9 0 p r i c e h e 
c a n h a r d l y b e b l a m e d f o r 
p u t t i n g i t t o t h e front a s 
t h e v a l u e l i e w o u l d m o s t 
l i k e t o b e remembered b y . 
HAMBONE'S HEDHAT10NS O f m a k e s of t y p e w r i t e * r i b -
b o n s . S o m e oC t h e m a r e v e r y -
g o o d ; s o m e , of t h e m a r e a 
n u i s a n c e ; a n d a f e w of t h e m ' 
a r e r e a l t y p e w r i t e r r i b b o n s . I f 
y o u w a n t t h e b e s t t y p e w r i t e r 
ribbon m a d e y o u w i l l f i n d i t 
a t f h e C h e s t e r N e w s . 
less SWUIE ROUN' TALKIN' 
BOUT HE O E S ' E E ^ H I N ' . T ! 
S T A H T A S Y * H » E N - - -
YASSUH, AH KNOWS SUMPN 
BOUT P A T - - HE POOES 
PE EECHIN' EN AH DOOES 
De SCftATCHIH'. ' r—— 
Bay in. Carolina, Campaign. 
' The movement for Ihe boosting of 
the products of the two Carolinas is 
beginning to e je i te interest In va-
rious chambers of comtaerce, mer-
chants' as&plations, .woman's elubs, 
the Kiwanls clubs, the Rotary clubs 
snd other organizations, "this is not-
ably t rue in Rock Hill which haa re-
cently organized'for a vigorous cam-
paign on this line. 
An organized and persistent ef-
for t to prpmt>;e the home industries 
of. thje Carolines would prove a pow-
erful agency in reviving bus inen 
. prosperity In >his section of our 
country. The Carolinas can hardly 
-be flurpaMed anywhere on the globe 
on account of climate.-soil, popula-
tion, variety of producta of fa rm 
and f a c t o r y in their capaity as a 
Section for self-support • 
Why do we y e i n to langulsi. in 
such a God-favored land; T h e ' " d e -
- bauch of extravagance and speiula-
tion daring and just a f t c r -the war. 
The hard economic situation brought 
about by 1he enormous waste of war 
throughout the \wor ld . The disrup-
tion of t rade relations, the deflation 
. of valnea boosted byvwa'r activities, 
i the load of debt, 'entailed.- the - tax 
' burden, the dilfic'ulty ofl finding a 
ready and profitable "fa«kct for our 
products.. What are we/going to do 
about it? Bfciriess l ike /char i ty may 
well bjgin a t homer-Can not mer-
chanta^jKrive harder .to, f ind a way 
.for. the profitable hauling of 
products of the fa rm, and can not 
consumers giv^ypreference to hoi^e 
products? Can not those who pat-
foni te the order h0uses- er 
states - tum their pat^9((%e to the 
home merchants? Can ^rot the - to-
bacco users of the Carolinas find 
that all their wants m a y be as well 
supplied by. t h i growers and manu-
facturers of tobacfo in the Caroli-
naa? Can . not the cotton mills of 
the Car'ollnaa' buy the cotton grown 
• in the Carolina's in preference to JJe 
Inferior grades of TeDU and give a 
' rgasonable dHference' in favor r' of 
-t)re home grower, considering grade 
and. the shorter, haul? Other sugges-
tions might be given? 
I s such a scheme as contemplates 
the encouragement of home ¥?oddcts 
too selfish and narrow f o r success? 
We think n o t The terri tory of the 
Carolinas and the people of the 
Carolinas a r e too great In extent 
and numbers to' suggest that helping 
one's neighbor as well a s one's self . 
ippqnges on the golden rule; or any 
sound .rule of trada or business. 
' Is such, a. plan an eco'nomlc fal la-
cy and Inevitably doomed to failure? 
-We think not. I t is the application 
' of the principle of co-Operatiorvin a. 
very large neighborhood f o r mutual 
help in »• time of emergency. No-
body will be asked to do charity In-
stead of business,, or give some- -
thing fo r 'no th ing as a principle of 
trade, but t o give .the" preference to 
hopie producta whenevd^ -there is 
good business reasons for doing so. 
The principle is not free_ trade -for \ 
the. world but f reer trade fo r . a defi-
nite community. I t k ' n o t a .cure all, 
It. la a special apgli^jition to remove 
a part icular congeatlon f o j ul t imate 
wider ejreulaton. Here ' s .to the Car-
olinas, North apd South, once tjnit-
s ^ T r y j u s t o n e a n d i f i t i s n o t 
tna^ b e s t ribbon y o u h a v e e v e r 
u s e d w e w i l l m a k e y o u a p r e s -
e n t of a n E s k i m o p i e . 
T h e y d o n o t c o s t a n y m o r e 
" than t h e o r d i n a r y ribbon/and 
t h e y l a s t f i v e t i m e s a s l o n g , to 
s a y n o t h i n g of t h e r e a l sa t i s -
f a c t i o n y o u g e t i n u s i h g t h e m 
Pryor Service Statiop, Chester. . Tjhc Kennedy Co., Blackstock. 
Murphy Hardware £o . , Chester. I I . Hindman, Bascomville." -
; Great Falls Farm Co., Great Falla. S. W. Guy, Lowryvllle. 
• W > 1 
Where You 
C a n Buy 
U. S. T i r e s : 
Republic Mills Stor'P^ Great Falls. Edgmoor Garage,. Edgmoor. » J . G. Cousar, 'For t i a w n . 
I GET IN" THE NEWS-BUT WHi 
>U TO STAY-OUT, . 
\ Closed Car 
Beauty^ 
WasNever 
^ -Priced So ^ 
Low y PAUL HARDIN 
CHESTER. S. C. C 
TOE CHESTER NEWS 
